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7. A charter dated Westminster,3 December,28 Edward III., being
a grant to the same of free warren in all their demesne lands of

Berton Regis, Berton Abbots, Abbelode,HornewooV,Upton,
Pynkonassli,Broklhrop, TnlYeley,Hiigge, Farleye, Standyssh,
Pyehenecoinbe,Kbworth,FYouccstre, Boxwell, Dimtosboum,
Anmeneye, Culne St. Ailwyus, ("nine Rogers, Burcthrop,
Aldesworth,Northlegh, Cobherloyo and llynoledene, CO.

Gloucester. [Charter liolL 2S Edward 111.,Ao. 4.]
Bycommon pel. in Parl., and byfine of 20/.

Xov. 27. Inspc.riwHs and confirmation of letters patent dated 10 January,
Westminster. 50 Edward 111.,beinga grant to John Botelston of the eonstablcship of

Woxford Castle,Ireland,and the oilice of chief serjoanty of the county
of Wexfordduringthe minority of the heir of John do llastynges, lato carl

of Pembroke. For 20*. paid in the hanapor.

Nov. 24. Presentation of William Lulagne, parson of the church of St. Swythun,
Westminster. Hydebourneworthy,in the dioeese of Winchester, to the church of St. "Broe-

lard in the diocese of Coutancos, on an exchange of benefices with Peter
Payn.

Nov. 28. Letters for William Fulburn, parson of the church of St. Vigor,Fulburn,
Westminster, and Robert Wandon,clerk, executors

of'

the will of Peter do Lacy,late prebendary

of Swordes in the cathedral church of Dublin,staying in England,
nominatingJohn GriiYyn clerk, and llenryMichel of Killegh their attorneys

in Ireland for two years. Peter do Barton,clerk, received the attorneys.

Nov.30. Licence for Walter de Broimvicho to enclose and impark 20 acres of
Westminster, wood and 200 acres of meadow and pasture in Sarnesfeld Ooffyn, co.

Hereford,belongingto his manor in that town,and not within the metes

of the forest. Byp.s.

Doc. 3. Writ of aid for Richard de Yale, John Peper and Richard Plomor,
Westminster, appointed to provide timber, stone, sand and other requisites for (he repair

of Dover Castle, carriage for the same, and workmen and artificers.

Nov. 30. Grant to William do Karlell, king's clerk, of the archdeaconry of Meath
Westminster,in Ireland, together with the church of Konlis annexed thereto, in the

king's gift by reason of the voidanee of that bishopric in the late reign.

Byp.s.

Mandate in pursuance to S. bishopof Meath.

Dec.4. Presentation of Matthew llarsofeld.parson of the church of Shmbri^go
Westminster, in the diocese of Worcester, to the church of Munchenhampton in the same

diocese,in the king's gill by H.-.SOII of the temporalities of the abbess of

Caen in England beingin his hands on account of the Avar with Franco;
on an exchange of benefices with William Totyn. Byp.s.

Nov. 3.
Westminster.

MEMBRANE22.

Indenture between the kingand his uncle, John, duke of Lancaster :

1. Reciting(1.)that the late kingadvanced the said John to be earl of

Richmond,and granted to him, in tail, the earldom, honor, castle,
manors, lands, ,\c., thereto pertaining; (lM that he subsequently
granted to him the castle, manor and honor of Tiekhill,the castle
and manor of High Peak and other lands in exchange for the


